
SOCIETY
The largest Boolal events .of the

week were given Wednesday when
Mrs. Ada Strong and Mrs. Frederic
Thlelsen wore hogtoHBes with un at-

tractive card party In the afternoon,
complimenting Mrs, Joseph lliiuni-gartne- r,

and a charming affair In the
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Thlelsen and
Rirs. Strong entertaining for their
Iioubo guest, Mr. Samuel Young, of
Denver, Colorado. The living jmd
llnlng rooms displayed a wealth of

llnk, orchid sweet peas and delicate
pink gerunlums with big white dahlias
and asters. Ferns supplied the green.
Cedar and aHters wore used In the sun
room and In tho hall were deep red
dahlias. Eight tables of five hundred
woro played In the afternoon, and
guests besides came In later. High
score honors fell to Mrs. Charles

Mrs. George Itodgers and Mrs.
McNary poured, while a number of
Mrs. Baumgartner's closo friends as-

sisted with serving. Guests asked for

this occasion wore the members of
Mrs. Baumgartner's club and tho few
besides, dropping In for tea. Compl-
imenting Mr. Young In the evening
was a most dollghtfullly Informal
card party, tho Invitations Including
the young married set and their
friends In the crowd, mak-

ing a party of fifty. Five hundred
was the game for tho evening and
played at ten tables. Mrs. Thomas A.

Llvosley and Mr. William Thlelsen
captured card prizes.

a

At seven-thirt- y o'clock on the morn-
ing of WedneHdny, September twenty-fift-

In the homo of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckley.

Doctor It. N. Avlson read the marriage
service uniting Hattlo Caroline and
Grover C. Bellinger. The Iiouho deco-

rations were a charming combination
of eglantine, autumn leaves, white rs

and dahlias. Under a wedding bell

of white asters, hung In the beautiful-
ly decorated bay window, the lines of

the ring service were read. Miss Olive
Beckley presiding at the piano, play-

ed Mendelssohn's wedding inarch.
Miss Hulda Beckley was her sister's
maid of honor and wore a dnlnly frock
of apricot crepe with head dress of
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v.hlto tulle and gold beads. Her flow-
ers, a cluster of pink dahlias. The
bride was very lovely In a robe of
cream chiffon satin, elaborated with
buby IrlBh lace. The long tulle veil
wbb bold In place with white rose-
buds and the bouquet was a lovely
arrangement of bride roses and maid-
en hair fern. Mr, Shields attended
the groom.

Following the ceremony was the
wedding breakfast served at small
tables adorned with pink and white
sweet peas. Assisting were Mrs. Itoy
Shields, Miss Theodosla Bonnett, Mlas
Alta Altiuan, MIbb Beulah Clark,, Miss
Inez Hopkins, MIbb Margaret Graham.
Tho guests numbered twenty-si- x, nil
relatives and closo friends of the
bride and groom. Tho young people
left at elght-firty-fl- for a trip down
the Columbia and will bo at homo to
their friends In two or throe weeks.

Doctor and Mrs. Belllngor are grad-
uates of Willamette university. Both
have a large circle of friends who con-

gratulate these popular young peoplo,
and wish them happlnesB and pros-
perity In the yearB to come.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Ollnger tele-
phoned Invitations Saturday to friends
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Ralph Matthews,
making up six tables of five hundred
for an evening at the Brown home on
North Summer street.

Dahlias and asters of varied, colors
made effoctlve decorations for the
rooms. Mrs. Milton Meyers assisted,
and card honors were given to Mrs.
Max 0. Burcn and Mr. Miner Luddon.

Cards have been Issued by Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton and Mrs. J. Baum-gartne- r,

for an at home Friday, Octo-

ber fourth, from three to six o'clock,
290 Front street.

To bid good-by- e to her daughter,
Louise, who Is leaving for San Frnn-elsc-

Mrs. S. W. Thompson asked In-

formally a'few friends for tea Thurs-
day, from four to six. White dahlias
added beauty to the attractive rooms.
Mrs. Frederic Thlelsen assisted the
hostess at this pretty affair.

a Joy Forr .

OS. T. IXUX GOl'RAWrS -

Oriental Crean- -

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIF1ER

ANUKKATim AND REFINED COMPLEXION

b the duty of tvery woman to prexervu het
and tven the most beautiful must protect

complexion. A faultless complexion, tweet,
and wholesome Is omething every woman,

and which can be readily obtained by using
QOURAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM. TluV

known preparation has been bighiy recom-

mended by physicians, actresses, sinners, anni
of fashion for over half a oentury. It

the skin like the softness of velvet, leuv
clear and pearly white.

UOURAUO's ORIENTAL CREAM cures
Skin Diseases, relieves Irritation, soothes srul In.
vtgorates the akin, beautifies and improves the
complexion and cannot be lurpaesod wlwu pre-

paring (or evening attire.

tio. (, H'K SALE H DRUGGISTS AND FANCY GOODS DEALKRS

fERD. T. HOPKINS, Proprietor, 37 Great Jones Street, New Yor!;
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The Kensington club met with Miss
Elizabeth Lord yesterday afternoon
In her homo at High and Mission
nt roots. Miss AH lica Moores and the
MiBses Gertrude and Margaret Gray
were guests beBldes.

The following announcement will
be of special Interest to the many
Sulum friends of the brldo's family:

Mrs. Elizabeth II. Retail
announces the marriage of her daugh-

ter
Cora

to
Mr. Wilbur F. Brock

on Tuesday, Soptember twenty-fourt- h

nineteen hundred and twelve
At Home

after November flfteonth
Lenta, Oregon

Tho marriage was solomnlzed in
Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mrs.'Chauncey Bishop en-

tertained with an Informal dinner UiBt

Monday night, In honor of Mr. Samuel
Young a guest In Salem.

Musicians In Salem availed them-
selves of the rare opportunity to meet
Olga Steeb when she recolved last ev-

ening for an hour, at Hotol Marlon.
Miss Stoeb, who is Mrs. Keefor In pri-

vate llfo, Is considered by vory best
Judges, to bo one of the world's great-

est pianists, Her phenomenal mem-

ory and wonderful technic are among
tho remarkable talenta that mako her
a genius. In personality she Is charm-
ing and holds one with subtle nuignet-ls-

whothor she is playing of con-

versing. Although registered at the
Hotel Marlon, Mrs. Keefer has been
receiving entertainment from Salom
acquaintance whom bIio had previ-
ously met.

Miss Rita Steiner accompanied her
uncle, Mr. P. S. Stolner, when he re-

turned to California, Sunday of last
week. Miss Steiner will make a visit
of indefinite length with Mrs. Charles
Crocker, at present In her summer
heme, "Bendynrode," Belvedere. Be-

fore her return homo she will be the
guest of friends in Santa Cruz. On
her Journey to California, a day was
passed with Miss Maud Durbln at
Mills College and with Mls Alice
Bingham at Miss Head's school.

MIbs Matilda Eckorlen returned
home Monday evening from a visit In

Portland.

When Mr. Ralph Matthews return-
ed to Berkeley last Monday, Mrs. Mat-

thews accompanied him as for as Port
land, where Bhe paHsed the week with
friends Intending to return to Salem
tomorrow evening, for a continuation
of her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Miles and
Miss Mary Eckerlcn motored to

last Tuesday for a day at
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop and
son, Robert, went to Pendleton Tues-
day afternoon for a visit and will re-

main until Monday. Mrs. C. P. Bishop
preceded them a few days.

Mrs. John McNary and the Misses
Gray passed Tuesday with Mrs.
Georgo Gray at Qulnaby.

Among Salem peoplo who attended
the Knights Templar conclave in Eu- -
gene were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thlel-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Burnett,

Mrs.

P.E.Fullerton

Suits, Coats andjj

Millinery

Mrs, Hope Lee, late of Fra-le- y

Bros,, millinery, Port-

land, has accepted the posi-

tion of Head Trimmer in our

Millinery Department, and

she certainly has class to

her work, as the hats she is

turning out are the "nifti-

est" we have shown for sev-

eral seasons. Call and ask to

see some of them,

Mrs.P.E. Fullerton

Salem's Only Exclusive Ladies Shop

for

Suits Coats Millinery

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Meyers, Mrs. Harry Olln-

ger, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Strang, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank A. Turner.

Mrs. P. A. Flnseth, of Dallas, stop-

ped off In Salem for a day with
friends yesterday, aftor visiting her
sinter In Silverton.

Miss Emily Joffrles roturnod Wed-

nesday from an outing In Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Parks are home

from their outing in Newport, arriv-

ing Wodnesday.

Mr. Samuel Young, who has been
Mr. Frederic Thlelsen's guest, return-

ed Thursday afternoon to his home In

Denver, Colorndo.

Miss Dorothy Pearco's frlonds will

be very glad to know of her Improved

health. For four weeks Miss Pearce
has been victim of la grippe, but Is
now convalescent.

Tho Seymour Skiffs are entertain-
ing Mr. Dan F. Langenbory, a vocal

teacher from Portland, who Intends
to open a studio In Salem, Mr.

voice will be hoard In high

mass at St. Joseph's church tomor-

row morning with Mrs. William Burg-hard- t,

Jr., accompanying.

The Dally Palo Alto of September
fifth, published the following an-

nouncement, which we repeat for the
pleasure of Salem friends:

"Stanford Wedding This Evening.
The wedding of Miss Louise Marcus,
'12, and S. S. Evenden, '10, will be
solemnized this evening at the home

of the bride In San FranclBco. Rev-

erend C. F. Aked will officiate The
couple will leave at onco for their
future home at Monmouth, Oregon,
where Evenden teaches In the Normal
school."

At midnight last Thursday, Armln
Schrelher, surrounded by his dog,

chickens, tho family cow and house-

hold furnishings, together with his
favorite fruit trees transplanted for

the Journey, started In tho big freight
car for the trip to Santa Monica. His
suite of rooms had been most com-

fortably arranged in one end of the
car and all preparations completed for
the long ride. Mrs. Schrelher will re-

main with tho Ernst Hofers for a few
days before leaving to Join the family
In Colifornla. Armln will take his
first year's college course In the San-

ta Monica high school.

The delightful reception given In

Elks' hall on Friday evening of last
week by the local order of American
Yeomen In honor of Judge Ronald P.

Kcgers and Mr. Arthur P. Evans, was
enjoyed by over three hundred guests.
Miss Mlnnetta Mugers was asked to
arrange a program of music for the
occasion. As Bololsts, Miss Inez Den-lso- n,

Mlas Gortrudo Erlxon and Miss

Ada Miller gave splendid work and re-

sponded to enthusiastic applause. A

pluno duet by Miss Bernlce Sautcr and
Miss Ada Miller called for encore and
the number given was nn original ar-

rangement of popular airs, which

brought demnnd for a double encore.
The delightful reading by Miss Ha-zel- le

Erlxon and Miss Eiumellno
Klein were heartily applauded and en-

cores demanded. Selections by the
Thursday Musical club received ova-

tions. The addresses of the evening
were excellent, and listened to with

closest attention. An Informal recep-

tion followed tho program, when the
largo company availed themselves of

the privilege of meeting the distin-

guished visitors nnd of congratulating
tho talented young women whose pro-

grammed numbers had given pleasure.
ure. ....

After the regular meeting of the
Pythian Sisters last Tuesday evening
In Elks' hall, Mrs. Samuel limber was
mado honor guest, and during the de-

lightful social hour Mrs. 0. O. Shell-ber-

In behalf of the organization,
presented her with a beautiful pin,

the Insignia of the lodge. This mark
of affection and appreciation was n

great surprise to Mrs. Gurber, who

could form no manner of verbal ex-

pression at the time. The token was

a farewell gift, as tho family Is leav-

ing to pass tho winter In Minneapolis,

.Minnesota. At the banquet that fol-

lowed, the Knights or Pythian were

asked to Join. The evening was one

of their most enjoyable affairs.

The monthly meeting of the chil

dren's mission hand of the First Pres
byterian church, was held In the par-

lors on the afternoon of Friday, twen-

tieth. Dorothy Dick presided, being

pHsidcnt of the society. There was

nn entertaining program of songs and

readings and a map talk on Africa;
the subject for discussion. , A poem,

"Tho Mite Box and tho Burglar," was

read by Helen Robe. A full attend-

ance enjoyed the afternoon. The Oc-

tober meeting will be held on the

third Friday of the month.

Mrs. Ada Strong has purchased a

cottage at Agate Beach, which she In

tends to use for a summer home. The

house was erected this year and is

well built. The site Is on a rise of

ground commanding a splendid view

of the ocean.

Misses Lucille and Gene Belle went

to Qulnaby yesterday for a few days
visit with Mrs. George Gray.

Miss Mary Eckerlen is in Sublimity
the guest of her aunt. She left last
Wednesday and will remain for two
weeks.

Cards have been sent to the mem-

bers of the Salom Woman's Club, an-

nouncing the breakfast to be given at
Hotel Marlon on Saturday, the twelfth
of October, at noon. The committee on
arrangements carries the names of
Mis. H. P. Minto, Mrs. G. Q. Brown
and Mrs. S. G. Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison Reld are giv-

ing a song recital In the First Meth
odist church, Monday evening, Octo-

ber seventh.

Olga Steeb Is playing this afternoon
for the pleasure of the Inmates at the
state penitentiary and asylum for the
Insane. Although unfortunate In ways,

these Incarcerated hundreds are given
the splendid privilege of listening to
cne of the world's very best planlBts.

On Thursday evening Miss Gladys
Steele, matron of Willamette Sanato-
rium, entertained Informally in honor
of her training school class. The oc-

casion also marked the opening of the
new home for nurses which has been
addod by the management for the
comfort of students. The evening was
spent pleasantly with muslo and
games, ending with a dainty luncheon.
Twenty gueBts enjoyed MIbs Steele's
hospitality.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley's Infant
son, who has been seriously 111 since
his birth two months ago, shows evi-

dence of a strong constitution by

holding the thread' of life very tightly
In his baby grasp.

Miss Joy Turner has Joined the fac-

ulty of Willamette university college
of music, and will assist Dean F. S.

Mendenhall with piano, and will also
organize a class In violin work. After
graduating from Willamette univer-
sity conservatory tinder Mr. Menden-
hall, and later from the Northwestern
Conservatory under Professor Frank
Churchill, Miss Turner studied in
Boston, Massachusetts, at tho Now
England Conservatory of Music where
her pluno Instructor was Carl Baer-mn- n,

of International fame, who was
a pupil of Llzst and taught in Europe
most successfully. The fact that Mr.

llaorman takes but a limited number
of pupils, the successful passing the
rigid examination required for admit-
tance to his classes, was complimen-
tary to Miss Turner's thorough knowl-
edge of piano work. Her Instructor
In violin was Eugene Gruenberg, a
pupil of MaBsolt, Vientemps and Hels- -

sler, Having taught in the New Eng
land Conservatory Normal depart-
ment, both piano and violin, Miss Tur-

ner Ib perfectly prepared to succeed
with her work In Willamette univer-
sity. Before leaving tho east, she
was offered positions In several con-

servatories, one of them the Ohio
Wesleyan university in Delaware. A

preference was given to the west, and
her home town. The theoretical work
was under Louis C. Elson, and ensem-

ble under Josef Adamowskt, of the
well known AdamowBkl trio.

On account of not being able to use

her own piano, a Chlckerlng concert
grand, Olga Stoeb will play only at
the penitentiary where facilities for
housing tho Instrument are possible,

(Continued on Page 4.)

TESTIMONY

OF FIVE WODEN
Proves That Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Com-poun- d

Is Reliable.
Heedville, Ore. "I can truly recom-

mend Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to all women who are passing
through the Change of Life, as it made

me a well woman alter
suffering three years."

'Til Mrs- - Ma"y UooART,
r5-- W I Reedvillc, Oregon.
V" if m New Orleans, La.
vw s m "When passing through

the Change of Life I was
troubled with hot flashes,
weak and dizzy spells and
backache. I was notfltfor
anything until I took Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound which
proved worth its weight
in gold tomo."-M- rs !A3-to- n

Llondkau, 1M1

St., New Orleans.
M ish awnk a, I nil. - " Wo-

men Hissing through tho
Change of Life can tako
nothing better than Lydia
10. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. I am rccom- -

mendingittoallrny friends
because of wli'it it has
done for me. rs. fill A3.
Baiikk, K! E. Marion St.,
Mishawuka, lnd.

Alton Stution,Ky.-"K- or

mnnthci I niiffered from
r. ilVUIIIVDIIILOl iDuiu.ilbv w

my ago anu inougnt i
could not live. Lydia E.

ff f Pinkham's vegeiame
X 1 Compound made me well

ICi I Bnd I want other suffering
V I ummwn t,i know nhout it.

Mrs. Emma Bailey, Alton,Vkit M I hem
Station, Ky.

Delsem, No. Dak. " I was rmsning
through Change of Life and felt very
bad. I could not sleep and was very
nervous. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound restored me to perfect health
and I would not be without it" Mra.

i M. Thorn, Deisem, No. Dak.

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

SATURDAY

$1.98 Waists $1.98
Flannel waists in cardinal and navy, Best quality, De-

tachable soft collars,

Special, $1.98

39c Barrettes 39c
Odds and ends in our barrette stock must be cleaned up,

Plain and fancy styles,

Special, 39c

' We are cleaning up broken lines of sweaters,

Women's and Sweaters
Lot No, 1, $4,50 to $6.C0. Special $2.98.

HUB! Lot No, 2, $2,50 to $4,50, Special $1.48.

Children's Sweaters
Lot No. 1, Special, 98c
Lot No. 2, Special, $2.00

Quality

145-14- 7 North

Merchandi Between State and Court

Notice for (he Improvement of Divi-

sion Street, Front Street to High
Street.
Notice Is hereby given that the com-

mon council of the city of Salom, Ore-

gon, dooms It expedient and proposes
to improve Division street from the
east line of Front street to the west
line of High street with heavy gravel
bltullthlc pavement at the expense of

the adjacent and abutting property
within said limits, In accordance with
the plans, specifications and estimates
for the Improvement of said Division

stroot from the east lino of Front
street to the west line of High Btreot

as heretofore adopted by the common

council and on file in the office of the
city rocorder, which are hereby refer-

red to for a more particular and de-

tailed description of said Improve-

ment, and are hereby made a part of

this notice.
Written remonstrance against the

Improvement proposed herein may be

made at any time within tea (10) days
from the final publication of this no-

tice In the manner provldod by the
city charter.

This notice Is published for ten (10)

days pursuant to a resolution of the
common council and the date of the
first publication theroof Is the 18th
day of Soptember, 1912, and the date
cf the flnnl publication will be the
30th day of September, 1912. '

CHAS. F. ELGIN, Recorder.

Young man, what to do in life is not

so Important as to know how to do It

well.
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Liberty Street

Streeli, SALEM, OREGON Price!

Many a prominent man, when be
reads his warm remarks In cold print,
says he was misquoted.

prrtlnptljF obtained OB BO Ttt. Tralo-Mrk-

('.vent,. CnpTrlRht. tni I.fthaln Miil.l.ml.
TWRNT7TBARB' PRACTICE. Illilwit nlamicM.
Boiiil tiKHlal, .hflUili or ilit. for frv. rp,rt
on pntnntibllltr. All buihiMi cnnltuVnlLI.

l'REK. KlpUlnLrrrrtblni,. Tll.
Ilow to obtiiin nl Hell Wli.t lnveiilli.nl
WIN 1'iir, How to Utt a I'.rtn.r, mpl.li!. boot
meali&iilful movement., .nil oont.luB SO0 othM
lobjeut.of ltnHirt.uoo to Inventor.. AddrCU,
ii d mil i onu o nn Pii.m
n. Di IIILLGUll (X liU. Attotntvi u

I Box V'H Wlllnri Bldir. WASHINGTON, D o.jj

SALEM BANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING AND

TRUST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we are
able and willing to take care of
It, we solicit your Banking Busi-
ness. Open an account with ui,
and we will extend you every
favor consistent with good bank-

ing principles.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT

ON SAVINGS

Cerner State an Liberty Streets
J. L. Ahlert, President

W. O. East, Cashier.
8. S. East, Vice President

Dr. L. B. Steeves, L. H. Roberta,
Director.

r V

FORD AUENCV, . II. Whiteside, Micr

AIho Agent fur It. C. II. and Lazier
Giirnge No. 680 Ferry Street

V. L. HOSE COMPANY
Mulu 20(18, 21tt 8. Commrc'l St.

WATT BHIPP
intnnnltlon, Fishing Tackle, V.u

North Coaimerclal Street Fhoii W

STUDEBAKER 20 AND SO

BttYld Kve' Su,c Manajter.
Salem, Or. Show Room High and Ferry

AutomobiMotor Cycle and

Accessory Dealers of Salem

FORD

Flanders

UVUlfXlV

HkU.r,if.i:..r- -


